Fig. 2 Computed tomography (CT) image
showing the proximally migrated pancreatic stent with its pigtail end impacted in a branch of the pancreatic duct. Fig. 1 The gooseneck microsnare kit has a snare loop that forms a 90°angle just after exiting the sheath. Various sizes of snare loops are available, and the optimal size can be chosen according to the diameter of the pancreatic duct.
Video 1
Endoscopic removal of a proximally migrated pancreatic stent using a gooseneck snare. Fig. 3 Fluoroscopic images of: a the gooseneck snare grasping the pigtail portion of the migrated pancreatic stent; b the pancreatic stent being pulled out of the pancreatic duct. Fig. 4 The 5-Fr, 5-cm plastic pancreatic stent following its successful removal.
